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Matmen Seek 7th Win;
Gymnasts Host Middies

Penn State's wrestling team will not only Two of the highest scoring teams in Eastern
enter tthe Maryland meet undefeated tomor- Intercollegiate circles, Penn State and Navy,
row but also boasting of one unique distinc- I will clash in an all-important meet tomorrow
tion -five of its members are undefeated, night at Recreation Hall.
an achievement this late in the season. A win for both clubs is a must. Penn State

Nudland, Johnny Johnston,
John Pepe, Joe Krunca, and Bill
Molly have combined to give
the Nittany Lions one of its most
successful seasons in the last five
yearn,

Alpha Rho Chi,
Phi Ep Tied

must sink the Middies if it wish-
es to stay in contention for the
Eastern title which it has won
the last three years.

The Middies, on the other hand,
sport a 5-0 record, and a win is a
vital necessity for their title
dreams.

Lion Coach Gene Wettstone
believes that this is one of the
most evenly matched meets on
the Lion's schedule.

Past scores of both teams seem
to bear him out. Both clubs have
been trouncing all opposition in
meets thus far—with the excep-
tion of the Lion's loss to Army
and Navy's close win over Syra-
cuse.

All five have swept by their'
'"opponents with comparative eased,IM Bowl ingsind in the six meets this yeari, 4 a

have never been in any serous •I Phi Epsilon Pi was knocked,trouble more than a few times.'
;from the ranks of the undefeated''In tomorrow's meet with theionce-beaten Terps at. Collegelby Alpha Rho Chi in IM bowling

Palk, Md., Oberly and Pepe wallWednesday night. In beating Phi,probably meet the only two Ep,un-'Alpha Rho Chi pushed into'beaten men on the Maryland)
team—Mike Sandusky and Cap- la first-place tie with Phi Ep. Al
tale Ron Carroll. Sandusky has alpha Rho Chi beat Phi Ep 3-1 by

-0 record and Carroll a 5-0 card.!scoring 2038 pins to the losers
Sandusky-Oberly in Encore 12023.I 2023. Each team holds a 9-3 slate.!

Sandusky, a member of many The fight for league runner-
All-America football teams last up is divided among thr e e
year, was beaten by Oberly, 6-4,; teams boasting 8-4 records. Del-
last year in Recreation Hall. The to Sigma Lamb d a, Beaver
closeness of that match could) House. and Acacia each took
well indicate another bruising; its match to move its season '
battle this year. Oberly seem!; to average from the 500 mark to
have the knack of beating foot- 650.
ball players. In the Ohio State Beaver House beat Sigma Al-meet three weeks ago, he pinned,pha Epsilon on a forfeit, 4-0. Its240 pound Jim Parker, an All -,previous victory was a 4-0 shut-'
American guard. out over Acacia. SAE has yet to

.Carroll can wrestle either 137'win a league match.
or 147 pounds but is usuailyl Delta Sigma Lambda stoppedplaced at the 147 pound spot be-,Phi Iklu Delta keglers 4-0. Delta!cause of his difficulty in making,Sigma Lambda scored a total ofthe required weight. His probable 190 points to Phi Mu Delt's 1845opponent will be Dave Adams,'pins. The other victory owned bywith a possibility that Earl Poust Delta Sigma Lambda was overmay be shifted there with Adams:Delia Theta Sigma.moving up a weight to 157.

Nodland-McHugh at 123 1 Acacia took a 4-0 triumph
Nodland will be facing once-1 from Della Theta Sigma. scor-

beaten John McHugh, who lost ing 2158 points to the loser's
an 8-5 decision to Nodland in the 2023. Delta Theta Sigma now
'55 meet between the two teams, holds a 1.11 showing.
Johnston goes against Charlie, Phi Kappa edged th e Theta
Keeler at 130 pounds unless Ker- Delta Chi bowlers 3-1, 2394-2238.ler is shifted to 137. ,Phi Kap holds third place with a—Krufka, second in the NCAAI-5 mark and Theta Delt is a
finals last year, will face Joelclose runner-up with a 6-6. Phi
Wozunk in the 177 pound matchiKap owes its other win to Deltaand national champion Oberly Sigma Lambda. Theta Delta Chi
faces Sandusky in the heavy- had previously swamped Beaverweight class. House 4-0The Lions will be seeking their;
seventh straight win of the sea-;I
son. Their victims have been Cor-Inell. Lehigh, Navy, Ohio State,:
Syracuse, and Illinois.

Maryland on the other hand
has been defeated only by Navy'
and boasts six wins. It has al-
ready clinched the Atlantic Coast
Conference championship

The Lions opened the season
with a resounding 64-31 victory
over West Virginia and followed
this with 62-34 trouncing over
the Owls of Temple.

Syracuse was the next to suc-
cumb before the high-scoring Nit-
tanies, 62-34, and then came the
unexpected loss.

Army's unbeaten Cadets turned
the tables on the Lions, 58-38, at
West Point to reduce the Nit-
tanies title hopes to a mere thread
—a win over Navy and a Navy
victory over the Cadets.

Navy, however, bowled over
(Continued on page seven)
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20 Countries, 75 Days Abroad
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Five IM Cage Quintets
Strengthen League Leads

One Intramural cage five—the 8.M.0.C.'s of Independent
League C—clinched its circuit championship and four other
quintets strengthened their league-leading positions to spark
a 17-game IM floor schedule, Wednesday night at Recreation
Hall.

The 8.M.0.C.'5, paced by
Ray Seitz and 14-point output of
Dan Radakovich, ran its victory
skein to seven with a 38-25 win
over the Barters. It was the final
league game for the victors, and
assured them of a playoff spot
the 1956 independent basketball
championships.

Another Indie aggregation, the
Grarps of Loop E, stretched its
winning streak to six with a 41-
23 decision over the Birds.

the 16-point scoring effort of

S Club Makes

Defending fraternity cham-
pion, Kappa Delta Rho, kept
its record clean in the A circuit
by trouncing Phi Kappa Psi,

Phi Kappa Tau, setting the
pace in fraternity loop E, with a
6-0 slate, moved another notch
closer to a playoff berth by .hand-
ing a 26-18 setback to Alpha Gam-
ma Rho.

Tentative Plans

Independent league F leader,
Jordan I. had a little trouble
before downing the upset mind-
ed Kennon' Kats, 36-26.
Delta Upsilon threw the Fra-

ternity League Et race into a tur-
moil by upsetting previously un-
beaten Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 34-
25. SAE is now in a three-way
tie with Alpha Phi Alpha and
Alpha Sigma Phi fpr the league
lead.

The Varsity S Club has an-
nounced that new members will
be initiated Wednesday, March 7.

Other plans were made for a
Jam Session for members only
sometime in the near future: a
program to present several shows
during the Spring Week Carni-
val; and a possibility of sponsor-
ing a sports show for proceeds
for the Olympic Fund.

The S Club will again sponsor
a beginners dance class in the
HUB ballroom. The classes will
be held one hour each evening
Monday through Thursday. The
program will consist of seven les-
sons with an average of forty
persons to a class.

Tentative plans were made for
an official of the Pittsburgh Pir-
ate baseball organization to speak
at the club's annual spring ban-
quet.

Tau Kappa Epsilon kept on the
(Continued on page seven)

Jesse Arnelle, who owns al/
Penn State basketball scoring rec-
ords, is playing for Fort Wayne
on the professional circuit.

•

•

The AllyUniversity Dance

featuring

Phi Mu Alpha Dance Orchestra
and

Music for Dancers Only

FRIDAY, MARCH 2
HUB Ballroom

Dancing 9-12 $2.50 per Couple

TICKETS at HUB DESK

J. Paul Sliced).* Was An Udder Failure Till
Wildroot Cream-Oil Cave Him Confidence

lb. boys were having a bull session in Sheedy's room. "It's no yoke,"
heeled Sheedy. "Heifer-y girl I ask for a date turns me down flat." Then
Sheedy's roommate spoke up: "There's good moos tonight J. Paul. Try
some of my Wildroot Cream•Oil on those cowlicks."
Sherd), did and now he's the cream of the cs^•-
\Vildroo: keeps his hair handsome and '
the way Nature intended...neat but not gl
the brad of Lanolin, the very best part o:
hair and scalp conditioner. Get Wildro,
America's largest selling hair tonic. In I
breakable tubes. Gives you confidence_
best. There's no udder hair tonic like it.

*.l'lll So. Hartis HillRd., Williamsrellv,

Wildroot Cream-011
gives you confidence
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